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important

M ftPart of your understanding.
Can't do business without them.

Treat them well Clothe
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Black Cat Hose
For smart, snappy style get 325 pure

iillc thread hose, no adulterants beautiful sheen

50c. For business nteds-235-- silk lisle, right wearing iheernes.

good lustre 25c,

All gentlemen's half hose, wearproof at heel, tee and

s. le by special Black Cat process. Get pair today.
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AT THE

V. F. DANIEL STORE

rN the lectures of the dlstliiKuMicd actor, author and lecturer, Frederick
Warde. there are presented to the thinking people of America discourses

1 which rniuiot fall to be of last In lieneflt to the at:e. The last of a

Kroup of KlmkeN)eareaii adorn, of which the Booth. John

McCullonuh, Lawrence Barrett, Barry Sullivan and Thomas Keene were roein

bein. Mr. Warde lirtnira to the platform a personality whose attractiveness 1

uiKllmliilNlied hy the rllcht of year and out of the fullness of a lifetime spent
In the study of Khnkesnarean role gives a lecture recital which meets thf

highest reqiilietnent of histrionic art
The purple of Mr. Warde's re ITnlw la to encourape and simplify the study

of HIiakesiM-are- . to remove the mistaken lmpresnlon of profundity and obscurity
and Illustrate the beauty of his poesy, the depth of his philosophy and the

universality of his knowledge. He Is the absolute master of his art, and hH

lecture-recital- s are lieautlful word picture which create a profound Impres

slim wherever Klven.
Mr. Warde abandoned the slace liecaime he would not prostitute his talent

to the vlilatel late of the day, and Mm platform work Is the effort of a Brest

student and ihlnkcr to overcome the tendency of the times and to save tliHt

which Is tlnoxt and best in dramatic art I have a few more cedar

oil mops at 25 Cents.Miss Alice Mcintosh of the
Normal School is scheduled to

give an address at the teacher's
institute to be held at Falls City
tomorrow.

Thomas Boulden's granddaugh-
ter from Corvallis, a student at
the O. A. C, spent Tuesday at
his home, returning to Corvallis
that evening.

Mrs. F. M. Fisher returned
from Portland Monday, where
she has been nursing her sister.
She expects to return to that city
in a few days.

Oscar Zook severed his connec-

tion with the local livery stable
last Monday and went to Dallas
that evening to accept a similar

position with his brother-in-la-

Allen T. Clark

Local and Personal

C. P. Hembree was a Portland
visitor this week.

Howard Morlan and Joe Clark
were Salem visitors Sunday even-ini- r.

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and

abstractors, 610 Mill Street, Dal
las, Oregon.

Born -- February 2, 1916, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Parker, a
6 3-- 4 ponud Rirl.

Monmouth Lumber Yard will

have a car load of Dry Planer

Trimmings in this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hewitt

spent the week-en- d at Portland,
returning home Monday.

Theron C. Severt of Corvallis

is visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. II. Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Murdock

and child of Salem spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L Murdock.

U. S. Grant of Polk County
sold the prize winning buck "Doc
Yak" to a Mr. Hulbert of Texas

recently, receiving $200 for the
animal.

J. L Murdock was a Portland
visitor Sunday, going on business
for the Monmouth Creamery
Company. He returned home

Monday.

C. H. Parker returned to Mon-

mouth Wednesday from Boulder,
Colorado, accompanied by his
brother-in-la- George Rockwell,
coming by way of California!

His daughter Gladys is reported
as steadily improving in health.
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Repair Work Talk
A Watch is of use to you just as long as it keeps

time. Of what use is your watch to you? If your watch
is needing repairs come in and let us talk it over with
you. Oil will gum and dry up on watch bearings in a
year to eighteen months rime.

I repair umbrellas. Broken ribs replaced 25 cents each. Additional
ribs m the same umbrella 10 cents each.

WALTER G. BROWN,
Watch Repairer and Jeweler. Perkin. Pharmacy.

was asked to make an appropria-
tion for the repaving of the
street it specified that wood block
be used between Peachtree Street
and Sixth Street.

This decision was reached after
a careful investigation of the
wearing qualities of the material
and a study of the reports of the
construction department as to the
manner in which wood block has
withstood traffic on other busy
streets.

The work of repavintr the

Atlanta. Ga., Jan. 18- -A trib-

ute to wood block as a paving
material is found in the decision
of the finance committee of gen-

eral council of Atlanta to author-
ize the paving of a part of West
Peachtree Street with this ma-

terial. Wrest Peachtree is sub-

jected to unusually heavy traffic
and for years has been paved
with rough surface material. In-

tersecting with Peachtree Street,
the principal business street of
Atlanta, it can be used to relieve
the congested conditions on the
latter street

It has been realized by the city
authorities for some time that a
smooth surface material must be
used on West Peachtree Street

street will be started within a
few weeks and it is expected
that it will be competed hpfnro

Miss Treat of Falls City, who
is teaching at Pedee but has had
to close the school on account of
the snow, visited her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L H. Treat,
this week.

spring. -- American Lumberman.

P. 0. Powell was transacting
business in Dallas last Saturday.

W. J. Mulkey has been ap-

pointed registrar for this district,
including Monmouth, Suver and

Bridgeport.
and when the finance committee Job work neatly and promptly done


